
ill KU&e one tell us where cr

flhtor Jama ie? What s becae
r of the eaiies of lectures vita a silver

'i'' liuiflg that were premised tha Stttt?

: Out of the 400,000 women eligible

to vote in Massachusetts only 12,000

registered before the last election,

from which it may be inferred that
the women of that state are not
hankering much for the ballot.

Fans policemen recently tmt &

stop to some pyrotechnic displays on

the Bubnrba of that city notwith-

standing that the lady w ho had pro

vided them for the entertainment
of her friends was eimply

the death of her husband.

The old sheriff knows when to is

Bne Thansgiving proclamations. lie
had too much sense to postpone it
until after the election.

Obliterated from the face of the
earth: the Populists. No where can

they make a shadow except in North
Carolina, They disbanded in In-

diana, where they had no election.

Tuesday's election; one of the

offsets ol an off year.

Too Mad to Live.
. Millersburgr, Ohio, Nov. 8. Adam
Eankle, a wealthy farmer near here,
was swindled out of $3,500 today by

a couple of individuals with a gold

brick. Kunkle confided to a num-

ber of his friends here that he had
made a big investment- -

Later, when it dawned upon him

that he had been defrauded, he
bought a revolver aud going to the
railroad depot shot himself through
the mouth. He lived fifteen ruin
utes.

For OapcmUlious hint its.
Ifia girl can't break an apfie

Bhe'll die an old maid.
Every time & star falls there's a

death somcwhere

If JOB see a load of empty barrels
MTl going to rain.

Cobwebs in a house may he ecu
Bidered a sign that there is no kiss
ing there.

If it doesn't clear up at 11 or 3 it
won't clear up all day.

II the water boils away cn the
Btove it's a sicn that if s gcinz to

w

rain.
If her petticoat hangs below her

dress it's a sign that her father
loves her best.

Anderson, Ind , Noy. In the
Superior Conrt jesterday Afilliam II
Freeman, of Henlcck, appeared In

the interest of his brother, Arthur,
who has a case in court. William
S Devin was the judge presiding
He is a Mason aad prominent ir
other secret orders. Win, 11 Free
man took a seat directly in front of

the judge. As the c&ee proceed
he gave the Masonic sign of (.Metres?

It was quickly recogniz3d by the
judge and Masons or. ihe'jury. The
judgecold Freeman not to interfere
with the proceedings and Bent him
to jail for contempt of ccsrt. Free-
man denies that he made r.ny Ma-

sonic sign, but the judge declares he
did it boldly and for effect en the
case. Freeman says he will appeal
to the grand lodge for vindication,

iBig Majority in Hew Jersey.
NewToek, Nov. 8. The official

majority vote for Governor in New
Jersey; Griggs 28,822, McGill 7,800.

Griggs' plurality 20,822- -

Of the seven Senators voted for
five Republicans and one democrat
were elected, one being still in
doubt,

Of the sixty assemblymen elected
forty are Burely Republican, thir
teen as surely Democratic and seven
are still in doubt- -

Tor Over 'iy Ker.
Mrs. Winsloir'd Sooth;sg Syrup bse
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor

fctak faferer immediately. Sold by
Draggtsts in every part of the
world. Twenty- - fire oeutt a bottle

Ettmtad ask for ''Mrs. Winslows

CWwllf Syrup," and take no other
tint. mwl&w i23'95

' Restrained toy PrlsVs.

Magistrate What is the charge
against this man ?

Officer Beating his wife, Your
Worship but here's a statement
from his wife that he didn't hurt
her-- c -

, Magistrate Why isn't Bhe here to
testify in person? .

Officer She doesn't like to come
Into eourt with two black eyea and a
broken nose, yqnr honor. Tidt-Bits- .

A Jloaseboia Treasure.
- D W Puller, of Canajoharie, N.

s that he always keeps Dr.
King's New Discovery in the house
and his family has always found the
very best results follow its use; that

V he would sot be without it, if pro-- .

eurable. ? G A Dykeman Druggist,
Oatskill, N-- Y., says that Dr. King's
New Discovery" is undoubtedly tie
best Cough . remedy; that he has
used it in Ma family for eight years,

nd it has never failed to do all that
- is claimed for it.: Why not try a

remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free: at Fetzers Drug
f?re, Begnlar sizu 50c and $1-00- .

'squire golehan pulled
THE SHERIFF. v

iie Wax tbe Only Mm Wlis Oot th
President to Kaglstc' While II WM
al (be Exposition.
Vairen C Coleman, chief of the

North ' Carolina committee of the
colored department at the Atlanta
Exposition, is anxious to have a
large delegation at the Exposition
on the colored folk's day Norll.

He has been in Raleigh this week
attending the fair, and tells with
great pleasure, of his success in get-

ting President's autograph oa tbe

register of tbe Noi th Carolina de
partucent of the exposition. "It
we the only jilace," added Ctrteman,

"where the President registered
while he was in Atlanta."

A North Caiolina mac, white or
colored, is hard to beat lialeigh
Observer.

Will. We el Tbctn T

Tl.at the city greatly needs the
additional water' plugs is a well ts--
tablished fact, but juat how we are
to get tbem is the part that con

fronts the commissioners on this1

move, and to issue script is about
the only available way in which they

can be secured until the legislature
convenes again, when we can appeal

to thai body for the privilege of
issuing bonds. To place the five

pluce, one at Mrs. Wagoner's and

one at J Corl's, cu West Depot,
one at M W Johnston's on JNsortn

Main Etrset, or.e at A G Post's ol
Fast Depot street and one at G W

Erowu'i on South Main street, would

cost the city in the neighborhood of

1,600, la addition to .an extra 200

per aunnm rent for the use thereof.

The committee was out reviewing

the situations aa The JStakdaed
prints them this afternoon, prepari-

ng" their report to the board to:7.or
row night, when the matter wiil le
thoroughly investigated end dis-

cussed.

la the "Hocks."
Sheriff Pirns was summoned to

Mr. Milt Morris' place Friary aftei-nco- n

to arrest one Jonas Hinson, for
an assault apou Mr. Morris with &n

axe. iiicson did net strike hi3

landlord, but made a desperate at-

tempt. The Sheriff got his game,

however, and had brought the
youcg man as far asScota setaicary,
about 7:30 o'clock at nighl, when he

made a break for liberty, ttking tbe
back track and refuge in the wood

near his father's house. The sheriff

and several ethers shadowed the man

until 4 o'clock this (Saturday) morn

iug, wh?a r. Sims again nabbed
him and succeeded in reaching tewn

with him,

Fire at V:Uon.

II:. Airy .News : Monday .after-
noon the little town cf Dailon, in
Stci-S- ccucty, about 25 miles

southeast of Mount Airy, suffered a
severe loas by f re. The tobacco
factory, store house, two tobacco

bams, two tenant houses, two work
eliopsRiid if lumber house wer

burned. The property we believe
all belonged to the estate of the
late D N Dalton. The tobacco fac-

tory was operated by fclaj. Marshall
and Tcm Daltcn, and contained
about 40,000 pounds of manufatured
tobacco, which was burn6d with the
building. The fire caught in the
prize room from the stove, and when

the train passed there about 5

o'clock, was ender good headway.

We are not informed aa to the
amount of the loss. There was some

insurance, but not enough to cover

the loas.

Cotton Seca THIS Year.

Harrisatjbg, N, C, Noy. 11.

Mr. E C Walker, agont for the
Southern Railway company &t this
place, left this evening for Eeids
ville, N. C. It is rumored that Mr.

Walker will be married before his
return to one of Reidsville s most
charming daughters. .

Misa Fannie Stafford, of Concord,
was here, yesterday, vieititing rela
tives.

Messrs. H 1 Alexander, Will Kep
ler and A L. Barrett returned from
Charlotte last night.

Mr. R F Grier, one of Fort Mill's,
1. C, enterprising merchants, was
ere a few days ago looking after

some business interests.
Mr. Jay Harris, a popular youbg

man of this vicinity, is now clerking
Jfor Mr. M M Morrison.

Owing to the very low price of
cotton seed the shipments have not
been as heavy as was the same last
year.

Mr- - Clifton, night operator at this
place, is still with na. We would be
glad if the Southern Railway ICooa

pany would make this a regular
sight office.'

Master Jay Sims, of Coo cord, was
here yesterday visiting his girt

VlOILaHT.

An Insane Han Kills His UnngDter
Wiksto2T, N. C, Nov, 9. An in-

sane man named Reed, liymg near
Grogansville, Rockingham county,
attacked one of his daughters yes

terday with a knife, cutting her
throat almost from ear. to ear. . lie
then seized an axe and buried the
blade-o- f it in ber body, killing' her
instantly.

IVn mnmnlnrt rr mifiim In Dr. alilnaPAnr
fau Cuks All PaLa, "One cent a dose."

V if

ttilng to Ita Senses.
Ma. Editor; Tao elections haye

come and gone, and yea are set to
blamed for being ftooi of the place
of your nativity. : We are still
Democrats, and will remain such as
long as the old party stands by the
fundamental principles upon which
it w&s founded.

The result last Tuesday cnght to
bring the party to its senses, if it
has any tc be brought to. There
must be a cornice together and a
stopping of flgttmg oneanother. The
sound money democrata had been
abused by Populists and free silver
Democrats, nnfil it looks as if the
whole country had tamed against
them. There was no use for the
Republicans to say anytning, Demo-- ,

crats ed and their Populistic
allies ia the work of wrecking the
party did the business handsomely
enough. The lesson taught in
Kentucky is a poin'er. The Amerix
can people v.ill not have free silver,
and the more quickly we put our--

selyes in a mental condition to see

the inevitable the better it will be
for us as a Democratic paity. A
house diyided against itself can-

not stand. A pirty that possibly
might flood the county with cheap
money cannot succeed. Tarn pcii rig
with the standard of value is politi-

cal focl'shness, and threatening to
lower it is sufEcicnt to brand any
political party with incompetency in
the field of statecraft. The so nd
money standard and the parity of
the dcllur must be staoiped on oar
bacner, under tnat sign Democracy
will conquer. No, 8.

1 our Issued fciKlnrdtty.
Kegiotcr cf Deeds Weddington is

kept very busy these times issuing
marriage license. Between 4 and 6

o'clock Saturday afternoon he filled
four orders, three for white acd one
for colored couples. The whites
were: Charlie Crainshaw, Esther
R Fink; Robert A Hudson, Alice
Black welder; Levi II Ilattej.Virginia
E Uartiu.

Xiien Paty s fc!c, vre gave fcer Costorla.
.VLen she was a Ciiili iB cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Costorla.
'iliea she lei CUUrcn, Mhe gave them Castoria.

! Be Slurried.
On Friday the following an

nonncementa were sent ont, after
the consummation of which Concord
will be robbed cl two most excel-

lent young ladles:
Vi. ind Mrs. Joel Reed

request yot;r preaeace
at the marriage of their daughter

Marv Eu.hu
to

Dr. Eli J. Ditch anam
VcilncstKty Evttiinv, iN'oven.bcr Twentieth

at Six (J'Clock
First I Church.
CoNccrtl, North Carolina.

EiihUtn Hundred and Nilicly-fiv- t.

Immediately after tho oeremcuy,
a reception wiil take place at th?
bride's residence.

Dr. and 5Trs. Bach.'.nan will bo

at home, Marsh Uouse, Lexington,
N. 0., sfter December 5.

Mrs. William C. Kime
iltasire yonr presence

at the marriaRc of her daughter
EvviB

to
Clarence P. Emkrv,

Monday MominR, November Eighteen,
Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-liv- e

at lo o'clock.
Concord, N. C.

The marriage will take place at
the house of Mrs. Kiane, on Church
street.

The Chain 6nng- -

On December 1st Mr. II C Lefler
will take charge of the chain gang.
Mr. H McNamara will be road boa;
and Mr. Ed. Litaker and will
be guards.

Mr. Ei Booce Pend- -

Mr. D J Bjstian Sunday received
intelligence from Mrs. Bostiar, ?t
Shelby, that- Mr, Ed Boone, Mrs.
Boslian's brother, died at that place
Salurday night. Mr, Uooce had
been a great sufferer for several
years, having had typhoid feTer,
which settled in his limbs, from
which be never recovered. lie once
iived in this city and was a salesman
at the Odell Company store.

A Fortnne Teller Dead.

Mrs. N M Goodman, aged 65
years and who is known throughout
Mo. 6 towLship as the "old fortune
teller," died at her home Sunday
afternoon of cancer. She was the
wife of Mr. Dan Goodman, who has
a Mexican war record and who is
familiarly known to our people.
She was the step-mot- her of Mr. Al
Goodman who works at the bleachery

la PreearUas Condition.
Mr. W I Underwood, formerly of

Concord, has been extremely ill is
Greensboro, and Saturday's Beoord
says:

It's too tad. W I Underwood,
who was reported so much better
yesterday, had a chill this morning
and is now in a precarious condition.

r. Batley Dead- -

Atlanta, Ga., J5ov. 8 A Special
from Rome, Ga , to the Constitution
says that Dr. Robert Battey died
there today. Dr. Battey was one of
the most distinguished surgeons in
the world." . He was tbe orignator of
the "Battey operation" which is per- -

formed all over the world : and
especially is Pans lie was born in
Augusta, Ga , fn 1828.

MmcansBMBssrcKMMEr:MiccKs9
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IN FAVOR OF DEMOCRATS.

Judge Coble Hands Iown 11 is Decis
ion in the Penitentiary Cave,

Judge Coble in tbe Superior
Coart Friday announced his decision
in the penitentiary case. The quo
warranto proceedings ia the Superior
Court two weeks ago will be remem
bered. H O Dockery, J TB Hoover.
Meyer Hahn, T E McKaskey, Bryan
of Chatham, J A Chtek, H B Parks
end E F Wakefield, the directors
elected by tLo Fusion Legislature,
sued for possession of tbe State
Feci entiary,

Messrs McRae, Day and Whitaker
argued the ewe for the plaintiffs.
aud Messrs. Shepherd and Busbee
for the defer dan t.

Judge Colle yesterday tnswered
the first issue in tbe case: "Were
the plaintifis or any of them, if so
which, legally elected to the office of
director in the State Fenitentiary V
Ills answer was, "Xo."

The judgment will be rendered to
day. The defendants will at once
take an appeal to the Supreme Court,

Skipped by the Light of the Moan.
Salisbury World: Ed. Ooodman,

of Cabarrus county, the ba-- e de-

ceiver who some time ago fooled
Fannie Jfeweom, of this county, into
marrying him, has skipped the conn
try and gone to Texas. He was
afraid of being prosecuted by Mr
Newsorn. Mr. Newsom tells us his
daughter's mind is ttill unbalanced
and it is feared ste will never re
coyer.

word Mini hi
Cokcord, N. C.

J. M. Odkll, President,
D, B. Ccitrahb, Cashier,
fj. D. Coltbans, Assistant Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIRECTORS; .
J. Al. OfSLL, D. F. Oanjtoh
Elah Eixo, J. W. Caxxok,
W R. OlELL, W. H. LlILT,

D. B COLT&AKE.

Professional Cards.

L.M.ARCHEY.M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, S. C.

OFFICE: ST. CLOUD ANNEX,

JN0- - R. ERWIK. C. A- - MISENKEIMER

ERWIN & MISENHEIMER

Physicians and Surgeons
Office Tfo. 3. TTartv VinilrliTier- - rn- - - - 1 fposite 2nd Irresbytenan church

Charlotte, N. &

FIRE INSURANCE.

When in heed of Fire Inaauanoa,
call see us, or write. VVe reprei
sent only firstclasa Home and JTor
eign companies-Respec- t

fu'ly,
"WOODHOUSE & HaKEIS.

For Rent.
The store room, next to Dov &

Bo8t, now occupied bv Sims & Alex
ander, is tor rent. It is 22x75, with
goed basement. Possession giyen 1st
January, l9t. Apply to

j2 J. Dove.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
. .n i mxy virtue or autnority vested in

me by a Mortgage or Deed in Trust
executed on the 30th day of Novem
ber, 189a, by Jacob u McCarni and
wile, .Laura McLarns, which Mort
gaee is duly recorded in Registers
Office for Cabarrus county in Book
6, Page 555, 1 will sell at publio auc-
tion in frent of the Court House
door on Monday, December 2, to the
nignest maaer lor casn, one tract ol
land adjoining L M Sossomon and
others, end described ae follows:
Beeinninfat a willow on west bank
of Boeky Biver, eorner of L M Sos
Hnm. vpsoaue ue montn oi s
email braDeb, which ie on the East
side of tne liiver, ead rone with
three of L U Sossomon 'e lines as
followe : N. H W, 18.80 ohains to
an elm on west bank of ditch: then
N. 2) W. 18 chains to a stone in the
field; then N. 74j W. U chains to a
stone in Monroe Howell's lice; then
N. 21 E. 15 cha.es to a email sweet
gum on tne South bank of the
branch, H McLarty's corner, then
with his line N. 82 E. i chains to
a stone in the old line; then the old
line S. 41 E. 61 chains to a branch
on the west bank of the Rivjr,
thence down the River as it means
ders to the beginning containing
nine ty two (92) and one half acres
more or less being part of the D M
Carriker lands.

,iT , C. Sossomos, Tmstee,
- - By W. M. Bkith, Attorney
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TASTELESS
IP HI I I

u u m

IS JUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.
VARRAWTED. PK.CESOctS.

Gal ati a. Ills., Not.16,1503.
Parin Mcdltlno Co., bt. Louis, Mo.

tientlcmeu: Wo Bold last yonr. 600 bottles of
OIvi'VjC'S TASTELFS3 ClllU. TOXIC and luna
Uiuvht three prosa already thia year. In all oar CX'
periouce of 14 ycara. In tha drus buinerta. h&vo
nert-- r sold un artklo thut fiive sueh universal satbr
acUus u jo-j- t Tocio.

Ausly.Cabb &CO.

For by all drucguts.

DR.

KING'S

ROYAL

GERMETUEO

This pleasant and perfect remedy, ee
delightful to take, eo tefreibinf and
exhilarating, steads in highest favor
with all who ksowit beet, as the great
est of all medical remedies for both
sexes, of all ages and in all conditions.

WHAT IT WILL DC FOR YOD.

ntn gin job APPETITE.

IlKill glra job restful refreshing SLEEP.

IttfUstlmutats jciir DIGESTION.

ItwiH restore jour NERVOUS EHERGY.

Itwlll put your KIDNEYS la parfsst criar.

It will purify your Elood.

It wU change four neatness Into STOGTH.

It till bring job out of slckneu isle HEALTH.

KEW PACKAGE, LABGE BOTTLE, 108
DOSES ONB POIXAB.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
MANUFACTURED ORLT BT

The Atlanta Chemical Co., Atlanta, Ca.

WailS FOB. BOOK. HAIT.ED FEEB.

FATZER'S.DR JIG STORE

mhn
The first of American Newspa

pers, CHABLES A. DANA, Editor.

Tbe American Constitution, tbe
American Idta, ILe Auiehcari Spirit.

These first, last, an-- ai! the time
forever. .

D:uly, by mail, - S(J a year
Daily and Sunday, by mai?, S3 a year

The Sunday Sui
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world.

Price 5c. a copy. By. mail, $2 a year.

Allrcst TflESUN, Kcw York.

Speculation,
HAMMOND & OO.

Stock and, Bond

Brolioxn.
130 & 133 Pearl Street,
NEW TOBK CXTT, V. X,

Scocks, Bonds and Grain bonicbt aed
sold, or tarried oa Margin.

P. 8. Send for explanatory circus
lar on speculation, also weekly mar
ket letter (Free) dwly

ADVERTISE

& BIGHT HERB! --&t

.
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MAJESTIC a new and
principle. When meat in oven

f is compartment),
preserved. Bread baked in is

and will keep so .

MAJESTIC Is
other It

1

and potassium
CT Makes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. P. porlflaa tbe op '

the weak and (rives
strength ta weakened nerves, expato
dlseases.giTlDfrtbepatienthealth and
bnpplnoss where sickness, trloomy
feelings and lasattnde first prevailed.

Fur and tertiary
yphlils, for blood polsonlnit . mercu-

rial poison, dyapepala. and
In nil blood anj sk!n diseases, like
blotches, pimples, oid chronic ulcers.
Cettor, scaia anna, doiih, erysipauu.
eciema- - we ma? say, without fear of

that P. P. P. Is the host
hlnnrl nnriflt.rln tho xnaUes, positlvo, spuo(ij'uJfcbiCiaent curoa
In all cases.

.1111
Ladles whoe are

Z and whose bloM s In an Impure condl-f?-- a
tlon. duo to trreKUlarltles,
are pecoliariy ier,i-ate- Dy tne won- -
aonui tonic anu oiuau

of P. P. Ash, Pohe
Potassium.

ePBINOFIHLD, MO., (SOS. Jicn, loy-.i-

loan speak in tho terms of
aSw ' your mealome from my own

- hnowledKB. I was afleeted wUMiu-- rt
rituwiM. nlenriav and rhoumhtism foi
85 years, was treated by the very best
Dhysleians ana spent hundreds of dol--r n anar-- . Irnnirn Mnml, fflth.
out finding relief. I have only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., and can
fheprfiillv air It has done me more

TTr. Bood than anytMni-- 1 have ever taken.
I can recommend yonr modiclno ta all

ui1 auUerers ol the aoovo uiseHos.
Jm, MRS. M. M. YEAET.

6pplnSeld, Groen Mo.

MINISTRATOK'S NOTICE.
been dal.v apnointed anl

qualified of tbe estate
of Uargaret A Hiiemnn,

tl holding claims against
tne said are neroby noti
fled to present duly

to for Dav
OMit mm or before the 17th of
October 1896 or this notice be
plead ae a bar to their
Also all said estate
are notified that prompt payment is
expeeMO. J. A. JJabkhabdt,
This OeV 17th 85. Aministrator,

Cards are announcing tbe
of Mr. William J of

Washington, D. O., Miss
eie Es Bowman, of
Rev. W S Bowman, D. D , paslor of
Sl. Lutheran church, at
Charlotte. marriage will

in the on tbe evening
of the 14th, at 9 o'clock.

T G who week

the Morjranton Herald,
tia Mr. O b Mciiesaon aa
its edi'or. . Mr. McKesson is a very
able man and writes with force. He
ia not new to the work, hsd

joaina!.tic
bis return to the desk, is an acqm- -

sition to the ranks that will
all who know him.

,r2V mi

kM fcmi
i iff 1'j m r;ii

Haw Rivkh, N. C. Jan. 8, 1895.
lyon Co., Brook-fan- A". T.

Gentlemen: A short since one of
Eiy horses had scratches so very bad that
itd ?r became svollcn and very much in-
flamed. I used a fCw bottle3 cf
MusUing Liniment ond the inflammation
aud Bcrs.lclies soon disiipprarcd, leaving
my horso a? good na ever. I it is the
best rcraoi'y that can be lmd for dis-c:i:--o,

and I heartily recommend it to all
who hav e horses or stock of any kind.

ycu:-s- J. W. 3. KASLN.

High Toixt, K. Dec. 14, 1894.
Jtffii. Co., Brooklyn, X T.

: I can highly reommend
risxican Mustang: to those suffer-
ing from buru.i. 1 have r.?cd it und found

excellent. Sincerely
IkUovuo Hotel J. K. CAM l'llEUv

1'IEUMOTfT WAREIIOWE,
Reidsvillk, N. C, Deo. (5, 1891

Co., Brooklyn, A--
.

T.
I have used flcrdcan flus-tan- g

for a mauy year9 and
consider it the liniment I keop

in the house all the time. It do uL
ia for it. liespcctfuliv,

D. M. MOORE.

This mothers followed when roasting meats
their cast-iro- n stoves. VVe now living

day. does means
the

Irt, tn
r u keU

The ven operates upon
scientific is roasted the
which an air-tig- ht the natural

juices are it sweet
moist, and days.

The like no
stove you ever saw.

Is better than eny other,

Yorke. Wadsvoth & Compan
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Pimpies, Siotflies

and Git! Sores 3n
Catarrh, Malaria

Kidney Troubles
Are eistlrrty Kmorw bf P.P.I.

Prickly Ah. Poke Boot and Potas-
sium, the cruatesc biood purifier oa
cartb.

AaEnDHES, O. . July 21 , 1391.
?BSK3 Lippmak Bros., Savannah,

r-- . !1irq- -I rinntrhe a bottle of
your P. P P. at Hot Springs, Ark., and . 'J
it has done mo more soon cuan tnree ?months' treatment at the Hot springs.

enu turoe ootnos t:, c. i;.
yonrs,

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

Capt. J. D. Johnston.
To alt mfiom U may eonrern: 1 bere-b- y

tsstlfy to the wonderful properties
ef P. P. P. for eruptions of tbe skin. I
Buffered lor several ye.irawlth an

and disiiKreoahlo eruption on
my fiice. I tried ov.-r- known

but in T&ln,nntll P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured.

(Blsnod by) J. D. J OHNSTOJT.
, Savannab. Ga.

x
Sktn Cancer Cared.

TeitimonyfTom Vie Mayor of Scprtn,Tex.

SEime, Tbx., January 14, 193.
Messrs. Lippkan Kros., Savannah,

Oa. : OentUmenl bave tried your P.
I: P. fur a disease of tbe akin, usually
known as skin cancer, of thirty years'
atanding. and found (rroat relief: It
P'iritlea the blood and removes all lr
location from the aeat of the disease
ano prevents any aoreadina of tbe
cores. I have tikenflveor six bottles
and feel confidant that another course
will effect a enre. It baa also relieved
n.a from Indigestion aad atomaoil
trouble. Yonrs truly.

OAPT. W. V SUST.
!' at uw.

TrnO

AIXDRUC i

PEO) B.ETORS,

Upsmao'i Bl cfc,Save.ru.'' -

w9

Tax Notice.
I have visited every to nshin in

the couuty after due notice of time
and place, for the purpose of

taxes as the ltw requires. I
will be in my ofilce hereafter, and I
respectfully urge the tax payers to
come forward and pay their tPxtts.
as tho law compels nae to collect
earlier than has heretofore been res
quire 1 of sheriffs. I notify tax my
ers that I will (positively) on No
vember lota begin to Jevy and
advertire property for sale for t xes

Veiy Respectfully,
JOHN A. SIMS.

dolSwdl. Sheriff:

Hotle r Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of C. Holshonser & Co., com
rosed of C. Holshouser and J L
Miller, was dissolved by mutual
consent on Nov- - 1st 1895.

C. Hoi,snou8EB,
L. Miller.

I will continue the business and
assume all liabilities of O. Hols
houser & Co--, and collect all notes
accounts and other .indebtedness
due said old firm.

Nov. 4 '95 J. L. Miller,
Uhankinsr the oublio for oast

favors ' I solicit a continuance of
same- - J. L- - Milles.

The ladies aid society of Forest
Hill Methodist church contemplate
giving a concert at an early date.
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ClVilri AWAY TO INVENTORS:

$ 50 oc . y month given aw.iy ty any one w!i appS
through i1 the moot mcriioriouii patent during fca)

mc:ith
Wfcr-:r- : ihr best vatcr-t- for our clientaV

and the object ( this orTcr is to encourage inventort
keep trar: i t bright . At the tame CiiMM
wisu to uQpn.i upon the puutic tl:e izzZ that

IT 'S WZ SIMPLE, Ti!!'lAL INVENTIONS
THAT YIELD FOUTTUNES.

hath, as the which can be easHy iltd 99
and duwc withuut L rooking t! e passenger's back, "aatwa

,pan," "coliar-butt-- "i-- - uck,"
and a thousand other little tilings that most any oa cats

tnda way of improving; and thev; unipventioftt ata
d he onri that Inn, largest returns in IMfiliiii Try

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice b

the " National Recorder," published at Washington, IX
C, which is the best newspaper published in America m
the interests of inventors. We furnish a year's aiibacrto.
Don to this journal, free of cost to all our clients. Wo
also advertise, free of cost, the invention each nteatn,
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thmiTaiti
of copies of the "National Recorder," containing
sketch of the winner, and a description of his invcntaon
will be scattered throughout the United States amesag
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to theuatisfk
tion the merits of the invention.

All communications regarded strictly COnBdcnllaL '

Addresa

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents '

618 F Street, N.W.,
Cox 385. Washington, D. CL

r Rftrtnce editor of this fater. lYriUJvrt
FREE.

W.L.Douclas
3 SHOE riT FOR A KINO

tt-3-. cordovan;
.v CRnicHSitHAMeusaeMr.

siiJUi? 3.80 P0L1CE.3 SOLES.

Lf.D2.W0RKINGEML
- TXTftA FINE" S

i.VniES- -

SFKD FOR CATALDfiLT

W-- L, 3 OXJ Cr LASf
Over One Million Peojilo wear tbs v

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shs
All our shoes are eiunify satisfactory
They give the bert va'oa fcr BoneT.
They equal cution shore la tty'.t and nt.
Thoir wearing qnnlitles are nicarpsassd.
TliO prlcas are unllonn, on sola.
From $1 to .1 svod over oth:.-- r makes.

14 your dealer cannot sudoIt you we can. Sola by

HEILIGg HENDRIX,
IMt. Pleaso n', X. C

lapten 0

THE
GMLY PERFECT

FAMILY USB.
YORKE & WADS WORTH '

CONCOBD. N. C ' ' ,

Dr J. E. CARTLAND
SU LiGEON DENTIST.

'
"'I

Makes a srjeoialtv of fillintr
teet without pain. Sixteen-yeai- s

exDerience. Office over
Lipparda & Barrier's Btore
after Feb. 8. 1894. . . i25

MOKR1SON U. CALDWEL 1

';' "' ATTORNIT AT LAW.

CONCORD, N.';'C.--'.;- '

Office in Morris buildine, opposite
Conrt louse. . .v v:'

wip jura anew, Wirnn oin
SOl DjU4Vail Waa.JH ,

V


